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GREEN-DEVIL 

FLY BAIT 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Keep container tightly closed when not in use. 

Sift or scatter on the ground or floors of areas where flies COll&regate or breed. such 
as Dairy and Livestock Barns, Stables and Pcns, Feed Rooms, Poultry Houses, !\Ianure 
Piles, Kennels, Garbage Cans, Garbage Dumps, Certain Commercial Buildings, Porches 
and other outside areas. 
Against Adult (Winged) Flies - Use 3 toi Oz. per 100 Sq. }<'t. Distribute evenly where 
flies congregate. TI'Cat the entire area if flies are plentiful. 
Against light populations treat in spots or in strips. Repeat as needed. 
Against Magguts and Adults. Use 1 to 1 % 1.hs. per 100 Sq. Ft. (2 Oz. per Sq. Yd.) 
Apply to the manure evenly and thoroughly. If in small mounds, or cones, apply from 
two sides. Repeat after 5 to 7 days, and th<:n as needed. 
Dairy Barns - Against Adult Flies. treat the Feed Hoom Floor and either the Stanchion 
Floor, or the Feed Cart Aisles at 3 to 4 Oz. per 100 Sq. Ft. Hepedt as needed, usually 
after one to seven days. Do not feed the floor sweepings to livestock. 
Poultry on \Vire. Against Adult Flies use 3 to 4 Oz. per 100 Sq. Ft. on manure or 
walkways in and arollnd tl.e buildings, including feed rooms and egg houses. Repeat 
as needed (ewl)· 3 to 10 days). For quicker reduction of fly populations, treat the 
manure once or twice ag-ainst maggots at 1 % Lhs. per 100 Sq. Ft. and continue against 
adults as directed above. 
Poultry on Ground or Litter. Apply against adult flies outside the buildings or yards 
and in places where the poultry cannot feed upon the poison. 
Note: The action against adults is Inng(St (several days) when used on dry surfaces 
and shortest (one day) when used on moist surfaces. 

CAUTION 
Hannful if swallowed or absorhed thm the skin. Avoid skin contact, use a ruhber glove. 
\Vash thorollghly with soap and water after using. Avoid contamination of feed and 
foodstuffs. Keep out of reach of children, poultry and domestic animals. Do not use 
inside homes or where milk is stored or processed. Malathion, upon repeated or pro
longed careless ese may cause cholinesterase inhibition. If accidental poisoning occurs, 
get prompt medical aiel. Atropine' is anI idotal. Avoid prolonged breathing of dust. 
Keep young calves and poultry off treated areas. 

NON-WARRANTY 
Seller makes no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, concerning this product. 
Buyer assumf'S all ri~k of us~ or handling. whpther in accordance with directions or not. 

ACTIVE I~GJYID 'TS: 
MalathiOl/ (0. Dithiophosphate of 

Dicthylme aptosuccinate) 
I:\EHT l:\ohEDI :\TS 
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GREEN-DEVIL 

FLY BAIT 
A HEADY PREPAHED, READY TO USE 

FLY KILLER BAIT 

Containing 

1.250/0 MALATHION with 
ATTRACTANTS ADDED 

GREE:\ DEnL FLY BAIT kills adltlt and maggot 
stages of House Flips and Soldier Fly \faggots. Kills 
flies and maggots resistant to DDT and IlIany otl,er 
insecticides. 

QUICKLY EFFECTIVE - kills flies in milluks 

LASTU\,G ~- kills for sewral days 

EASY TO VSE. Sprinkle from sifter can, (,r SC;.lttl'r 
from bal! hy hand. ("'ear lUbbt r glows \\'!Wll you 
scatter frOIll bag). 
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ACTIVE INGRED~S: 

Malathion ~. ~Dirnt'thYI Dithiophosphate 01 
DiP( hyhnerca to",cc m,,:, '-' ' 

INEHT I:-IGRtDIEN' S 

\fANTFACTCRED BY 

1,25"0 
!l8,75~" 
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100,00'" 

PEARSON & COMPANY, Mobile, Ala,. U. S. A. 
NET WEIGHT - 1 POUNDS 
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